The Exuma Cays, Bahamas!
September 25th - October 2nd 2021

Explore and Experience the Bahamas in Luxury aboard
the Aqua Cat

Join German and Sonoma Coast Divers as we will get to experience the best of what the Bahamas has to offer!
Three levels of living space, private oversized cabins with ocean view windows, and fully en-suite amenities.
The onboard Gourmet Chef will prepare 3 meals a day! For the diver, a 900+ sqft dive deck has ample room for
you to get ready for your dive. Not a Diver? That’s ok! There are daily land base adventures you can enjoy! You
will have access to kayaks, stand up paddleboards, and the 28’ jet drive Sea Dog. The Sea Dog will take you to
deserted islands for hours of beach combing, relaxing, and hiking! This trip is for Everyone!

Trip price of $2,995.00** includes:









Pre-Trip Party
Ground Transfers on Saturdays
7 Nights’ Accommodations
Meals, Beverages (alcohol is beer on tap, wine rum, and vodka)
you may BYOB
Up to 26 Dives! Including: wrecks, reefs, blue holes, walls, and high
speed drift dive!
Shark Dives!
Night Dives!
Post-Trip Party

For Non-Divers (OR if you would like to take a break from Diving):
 Great snorkeling
 free use of kayaks and stand up paddleboards
 Daily Shore Excursions offered
 Feed iguanas!
 Fishing!
 Waterskiing

Ocean View Double Occupancy: $2,995.00pp
Skylight Double Occupancy**: $2,395.00pp
There is only ONE Skylight room! So if you
want to reserve a spot for this, sign up early!
All other rooms are Ocean View.
Each room has its OWN PRIVATE bathroom!!!
To Reserve your Spot, place a Non-refundable
deposit of $500!
For more information about the Aqua Cat,
you can also visit:
https://allstarliveaboards.com/aqua-catliveaboard-diving/

*NOTE: Gratuities, Taxes (*$230pp*) NOT Included
Due to the Trip being 2 years out, Air Fare is not included! Plan for ~$500pp Round Trip From SFO to Nassau,
Bahama. As the date gets closer, we will revaluate Group Air for those who want it!

